BATES WINS

DEFEAT ED BY TUFTS

Easily Piles up Ten Runs Against Colby in a A Loose and Uninteresting Game Goes to the
Visitors by the Score of 5 to 1.
One-sided Game.

IN DEBATE

MAINE 6, COLBY 3

Colby Wins the Annual Contest With th e Colby Loses the ' Home Game With the UniUniversity of Maine at Orono.

versity of Maine by a Fair Score.

Friday afternoon , May 29, the Tufts
Last Friday evening the debating- » On Wednesday .afternoon , May 27,
team was played for the second time team went to Orono and there defeated the return game with Maine was
this spring and Colby lost by the score the team repi'esenting Maine in the played on Alumni Field and for the
of 5 to 1. The first game was played University chapel. The subject under fourth time in the championship series
at Medford during the Massachusetts discussion was the adoption of the this spring Colby went down in defeat.
trip and in a fine exhibition of baseball initiative and referendum and Colby Shaw pitched an excellent game , alTufts scored the only run of the game. had the negative side of the question , lowing but few hits and striking out 8
The return contest on Alumni Field stated as follows : Resolved: That men. His support , however, was very
was not nearly so close, however, and the Initiative and Referendum as De- ragged ; in fact , he had no support at
Tufts easily won out.
fined by the Last Session of the Legis- all. At the bat little better work was
The (fold weather was responsible lature Should be Adopted by the State seen and the whole team played a life for the very small crowd present and of Maine.
less, "no-fight " sort of game.
also hindered fast baseball. This time
Colby got one run in the first but alWith the conclusion of the final ex
it was the infield which was caught amination a great many of the Maine though in several innings she had men
asleep and with seven errors charged students had gone home and conse- on bases, failed to score again until the
to them the work was not all that could quently there was rather a small last of the ninth. In the third , fift h ,
be desired. Good pitched well and audience in attendance. The debate sixth , and seventh , Maine obtained a
with proper support at critical times was very interesting, however, because lead of five runs. It was anything but
might have won .
each point was warmly contested and an ideal afternoon for baseball for the
Tufts was first at bat and scored there was continual clashing between diamond was wet in the beginning and
three Jruns. Two hits coupled with the two sides . After the judges had a cold wind swept across the field.
several errors were responsible. The reached their decision Chief Justice The ball was very slippery and both
visitors secured twe more scores in the Emery announced that they had unani- Good and Tribou in the outfield dropped
fourth inning but from that time were mously decided to award the debate to high flies when errors were costly.
shut out. Colby made her only tally Colby by a margin of two points on a
The score :
injthe first when Shaw drove out a basis of ten.
MAINE.
three-bagger, and scored on an error by
ab r bh po a e
After explaining the workings of the
Knight.
4 10 1 1 1
proposed system the affirmative went Stanwood , 2b
The score :
4 2 0 2 0 0
on to show that a change is needed in Chase, cf
4 0 1 10 0 0
TUFTS,
the present methods of legislation. Mayo, lb
4 1 1 2 0 0
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4 1 1 1 1 3 0 might be effected by direct legislation.
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COLBY
4 0 1 1 3 1 0
Sullivan , c
ab r bh po a e
4 0 0 0 1 2 0 legislature were too completely under
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the influence of evil forces to permit Shaw, p
4 2 0 0 7 0
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passage
of
laws
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for
the
Goo
d,
cf
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Totals
38 5 5 5 27 16 1
public welfare. The political, eco- Dwyer, c
5
0 0 11 2 1
COLBY.
nomic , and ed ucati onal a d vanta ges of Vail , rf
4 0 1 1 0 0
ab r bh tb po a e t he initiative an d r ef eren dum were Cary, lb
5 0 2 11 0 1
4 1 1 3 2 1 0 pointed out and reference was made to Tribou , If
Shaw , cf
4 0 0 2 11
4 0 0 0 2 2 0 the remarkable votes cast by the elec- Cotton , 2b
Good , p
2 0 0 0 2 1
4 0 1 1 9 1 1 tors on submitted matters.
Dw y er , c
Flood, ss
3 0 0 0 5 1
4 0 1 1 1 0 0
Vail , rf
The negative held that no change in Applebee , 3b
2 0 0 1 0 3
4 0 0 0 9 0 2 the p resent system is n eeded , that no Blake , 2b
Cary, lb
2 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 1 1 1 0 0 laws tod ay exist in Maine which a *Mathews
Tribou , If
11 0 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 1 0 0 ma jority of v oter s would have r epealed ,
Cotton , 2b
2 0 0 0 0 4 2 a n d t hat n o new legislation is generall y
Flood, ss
Totals
37 3 3 27 17 10
2 0 1 1 2 0 2 dem anded . The votes cast in this
Mathew s, 3b
^Batted f or Applebee in ninth.
Stat e on constitutional amendments Maine
0 0 1 0 2 2 1 0 0—6
32 1 5 7 27 7 7 have been very light and the little at- Colby
Totals ,
1 0 0 00 0 0 0 2—3
Tuft s
3 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—5 tention p aid t o le gislative a ffairs by
Two-base hi ts—Coombs ,
Mayo.
1 0 0 0 0 00 0 0—1 p eople in general ar gues against the Sacrifice hits—Chase , McHale , Libby,
Colby
Three-base hit , Shaw. Stolen bases, educati onal benefit s of the ini t iative Coombs. Base on balls—Off Shaw 5,
Tufts 5, Colby 1. Struck out. By and referendum. Wherever it has off McHale 6. Struck out—By Shaw
Bai'ey 3. by Good 9. Double play, been ado pted t he pro posed system has 8, by McHale 5. Stolen bases—Maine
Cary (unassisted). Base'on balls, Off accom plished nothin g that has not been 5, Colby 3. Passed ball—Dwyer 1,
Richardson 2, Umpire , Carrigan .
Baile y 3, off Good 1. Umpire , Carri- done elsewhere without it.
In regard to the question of lobbying Time, 2.25.
gan. Time, 1.35.
the negative said that this was a necesTota l s
44 10 16 20 27 13 2
sary part of legislation and that lobbyMaine College Standing.
COLBY,
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Buker , 2b
3 0 0 0 2 5 0 and her p oems , which she had arran ged trolled by men who are selected by the E. F. Pember , Ban gor; and F. U.
groups according to their subjects, people to make a study of these mat Landman
Flood , ss
3 0 0 0 2 3 0 in
, Principal of M. C. I., Pittswere
such master pieces that we are ters , and not by the mass of p eop le field.
Blake , If
1 0 0 0 1 0 0
ver y proud to remember that they who through ignorance or prejudice
News of the victory was received at
may fail to secure what is for their best Colby with great enthusiasm. The
Total s
34 1 5 0 27 15 .0 were written by a Colby alumna.
good.
college bell gathered the students and
Bates
2 3 1 0 1 0 0 3 0—10
The sp eakers on both teams had the
Perley L. Thome, '07, who has been
band was mustered into service.
Colby
0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 — 1
teaching Mathematics at New York well-prepared speeches , logical argu- In spite of the late hour a parade was
Earned runs , Bates 5. Three-base University the past year was a guest ments and excellent delivery ; and in
hit , Brid ges. Two-base hits , Boothby, at the Phi Delta Thetn house last week. rebuttal on especially fine showing was started and the professors were called
upon for speeches. All were forced to
Stone , Good. Stolen bases . Bates 2,
made.
Principal
Felch
,
o£
Ricker
Classical The speakers in their order were as com ply but it is said that some were in
Colby 1. Struck out, By Havviman , 4
rather a subconscious condition. Beguest
was
the
Institute
,
of
his
daughter
by Shaw 2. Base on balls , Off Harrifollows : Universit y of Maine, F. ' L. fore returnin g home a half hour s con'
Rachel
Folcb
,
durin
g
part
of
his
stay Chenery, F. E. Southard , F. G. Wadsman 1, off Shaw 1. Sacrifice hit , Vail.
cert
was
held
on
the
lawn
of
Foss
Hall
in
Waterville.
Umpire , Carri gan. Time, 1.30.
worth ; Colby, H. F. Dow , F. O. Dean , while the fair denizens of that dormiJennie Grindle recently spent n few
A grarideco Record recently visited N. I. Mixer. The judges were : Jus- tory peeked over the window-silla at
tice L. A. Emery, Ellsworth : Rev. those horrid boys.
days with friends in Portland.
friends in Augusta.
Last Wednesday afternoon the baseball team played Bates on Alumni
field before a fair crowd and again
without much effort dropped a championship'game. No faul t is found because the game was lost for no team
can win all the time. Any player has
Ms "off days" and all teams have their
ups and downs ; but the unfavorable
comment arises when there is an utter
lack of fighting spirit. The Bates
players batted well but of the fifteen
hits which had to be credited to them
at least a half might have been handled
had the Colby men used sufficient
energy to cover a little ground.
Several changes in position were
made for this game when Good was
brought from center field to third base
and Buker was played at second. Center field was taken by Mathews and
Tribou at left was later replaced by
Blake. Buker made an excellent
showing at second and fielded the
position better than any other man
tried there this season. His work at
the bat, however , was not above the
average.
Colby secured her one run in the
sixth , Shaw was out , Wilder to Macomber. Good laced out a two bagger
and went to third on a hit by Dwyer.
Vail hit a lon g fly to center field and
Good scored after it was caught.
Dwyer got to second , but Gar y wa s th e
third man down , Keany to Macomber.
In t h e . firsts two innings and again
ini the eighth ~Bates was fortunate in
bunchin g h its an d alon g with t he u sual
number of errors got the most of the
runs scored by her team during the
game.
Maine and Bates have both completed the season with a total of three
games won and three lost by each
t eam so that thes e two colleges are t ied
for second place. Bowdoin has won
the five games play ed and Colby h as
lost her five . The last game is that of
these teams on Alumni Field t hi s
afternoon.
The score :
BATES,
ab r bh tb po a e
Brid ges, cf
5 3 3 5 2 0 0
5 1 1 1 9 0 0
Macomber , lb
Stone , c
5 1 3 4 6 2 0
Wilder , 2b
5 1 2 2 3 2 0
Jordan , 3 b 5 0 1 1 4 1 0
Boothby, rf
4 1 2 3 1 1 0
Keaney, ss
5 0 1 1 1 6 2
Cobb , If
5 2 2 2 1 0 0
Harriman , p
'5 1 1 1 0 1 0
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This week it is Bangor and Penobscot county which send reports of increased interest in, and revived loyalty
to , the College so largely represented
in the public or private, political , business, or professional life- of Maine.
Already the numerous pledges of support from various parts of the State
show that President-elect Roberts is as
popular among the alumni as he is
with the present student body, and by
no means haye all the returns been received yet.
Next Wednesday the last Echo of
the year will be printed and the prograin for Commencement will appear
in that issue. It is unfortunate that
no account of the exercises can be
given after the close of the week and
yet this fact is an additional reason
that every alumnus should return for a
visit to his Alma Mater , to observe in
person the changes of late years, to recall his own college days, and to help
in planning for a most successful
future

Bangor Alumni.
A week ago Tuesday evening" the
Colby alumni of Bangor aud vicinity
gave a ban q u et at t be Ban gor Hou se in
honor of President-elect Arthur J.
lioherts. This was the first gathering
of Colby men in Bangor but it was
planned to hold an annual meeting in
the future. Steps were also taken for
the or ganizati on of a Col by Club of
that section and a committee was appointed to frame by-laws and dra w up
a slat e of officers to be voted u p on at a
meetin g in the fall.
The general increa se of interest in
Colby, which has been constantl y
growing since the election ol! Professor
.Roberts to the presidency of the colle ge
is now quite marked amon g the alumni
residing in and near Bangor and it was
that sentiment which prom pted the
gathering of Tuesday evening. Prior
to the banquet the guests gathered in
the parlor where all met Professor
Roberts. The y then proceeded to the
private dinin g hall and soon sat d own
before a delightful feast. The table
was sim ply but charmin gly decorated
with lilacs and was li g hted b y green
can dles in silver candlesticks, The
menu as provided by the Landlords
Chapman was equally pleasing;
When the coffee had been served
tho meetin g was called to order ' by
Walter J. Hubbard , '96, who intro
duced as the toastmastev of the evenin g, Charles H. Wood , Esq., of Bar
Harbor, county attorney of Hancock
count y. Mr. Wood was an ideal mas-

ter of ceremonies, very graceful m his
introductory remarks and exercising a
dry wit that was infectious.
It would be difficult to obtain a more
talented array of speakers than were
present on this occasion. Justices
Whitehoose , Cornish and King of the
Supreme Court lent their eloquence
while among the other alumui present
were Judge Stearns, Eev. A. B. Lorinier , and A. L. Blanchard , Esq.
The remarks expressed the warm
pleasure that is felt at the elevation of
Prof. Roberts to the head of Colby and
all extended their promises of cordial
and hearty support . President-elect
Roberts , the last speaker , told very
hopefully of the brighter and brighter
Dainty and Popular Priced.
|
outlook for Colby, of the improvements |
f,,
$
in the courses and equipment that have
CLUKEY & LIBBY COMP'Y, Waterville, Maine. I
been recently made and of those to fol- |
low in the near future. His words
were received with great interest and
attention and the cordial welcome must
have been the source of much gratifi- Butler 's Dining
Hall L T. BOOTHBY SON CO.
cation to him.
Opp. Colby College. Open all night.
(Incorporated)
The speakers and their subj ects :
Catering and Banquets a Specialty.
From the View Point of the Trustees,
GE iNE R A L INSURANCE.
Justice L. C. Cornish , '75
' .
•¦
. _
EDWARD BUTLER, Prop.
,
124
Mam
Street
.
,
Waterville, Maine.
Colby and the Ministry,
1
Rev. A. B. Lorimer , 'S8
Reminiscences of Colby in the Sixties.
Justice William P. Whitehouse , '63
145 Main Street.
|Talberth Cigar & Tobacco CoJ
¦
Colby and Its Teachers ,
G. G. ANDERSON
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M. D.
30-9 I
I
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Colby and the Legal Profession ,
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&
Justice A. W. King, '83
(|
The Field in Eastern Maine,
,
Walter L. Hubbard , '96
Colby Thirty Years Ago,
College of Medicine.
,
Judge L. C. Stearns, '76 The course of study in this department of the
113 M AIN STREET
The Need of Colbv 's Fitting Schools,
university consists of four sessions of seven
L. L. Workman , '02 months each.
IS THE PLACE
Why We Ave Pleased ,
The fifty-sixth session of this College of Medicine
Telephone 35-2.
A. L. Blanchard , '94 will open November 11, 1908 and continue seven,
and one-half months.
The Future of Colby ,
DR. G. H. SMITH ,
President A. J. Roberts, '90 The curriculum includes instructions in all the
branches of Medicine taught in a first-class
DENTI ST ,
medical school.
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Oracle Association.
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for the modern teaching of medicine.
The iocation of the university is admirable. The
expense is moderate.
Write for catalogue. Address
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Burlington, Vt.

HA6ER THE CONFECTIONER

173 Main Street, Savings Bank Bldg. '
Rooms 206-207-208.

Friday forenoon a meeting of the
WATERVILLE
MAINE.
Oracle Association will be held to elect
officers for the ensuing year arid transact any other business duly presented
before the meeting. A slate of officers
has been proposed by the . Boa rd and
STEAM LAUNDRY
any other slate may be introduced in
R . L. E R Y I N
accordance with the by-laws of the asCollege Tailor
LEON C. OTPTILL
Colby Agent.
sociation. The followin g names are
Full
line
of
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for
Spring
and
those submitted : President or editor ,
E. W. M errill , '09 ; treasurer ©r mana- Summer wear.
THE FISK TEACHERS' AGENCIES
ger , I. W. Richardson , '10; secretary
CLEANING AND PRESSING.
EVERETT O. FISK & CO.. Prop'rs
or assistant manager , R. C. Bridges,
4 Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass.
'11.
156 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
1505 Penn. Avenue, Washington , D. C.
Two amendments to the constitution
203 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.
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414 Century Building, Minneapolis, Minn.DENTIST
405 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo.
lowers the price of the two Oracles
313 Rookery Block, Spokane, Wash.
Edith
Building
annually purchased by each member of
1200 Williams Avenue, Portland, Ore. .
415 Studio Building, Berkeley, Cal.
Waterville , Me.
the association from $3.00 to $2.50 . 163 Main Street
238 Douglas Building, Los Angeles, Cal.
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The second provides for the selection
' Telephone 843-3
of associate editors by the editor-inchief. Each fraternity and sorority
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would still be represented by one as- Metcalfs Lunch Room
sociate as at pr ese nt but the election
O pen all nig ht
w ould rest with the ed it or rather t han
Is
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College of Libera l Arts , Opens Sept. 17.
Now Building, Enlarged Facilities, Science The Eighty-eighth Annual Course of Lectures
Laboratories and Gymnasium.
will begin October 24, 1007, and continue eight
Address, The Dean, 088 Boylston St.
months.
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matriculate
as
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students.
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Address, Tho Dean, Ashburton Place.
their entire instructions at Portland, whore excellent clinical facilities will bo afforded at tho Maine
School of Medicine , Opens Oct. 1,1
Hospital.
General
Address, Tlie Dean, 802 Beacon Bt.
For catalogue apply to
115 Main Street ,
Gra d uate Dep artment , Opens Sept 17.
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SPECIAL STYLES in Summer Suitings . . ..
I
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WHO DRESS FOR STYLE i
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President White has returned from
KENNLSON & NEWEJJL
his month's leave of absence.
Captain Dwyer played with the BanPainters and Paper-Hangers
gor state league team last Saturday .
DEALERS IN" .
Carl Reed of Gardiner was a visitor
Paper Hangings , Room Mouldings,
on the campus Saturday and Sunday.
hn^^4^^
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Professor Roberts visited Hebron
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team by a score of 9 to 8 in ten
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|S..B. Overlook , M. D., Colby '86,
makes the man but it
whose home is at Pomfret , Conn., "was
elected president of the Connecticut
ALDINGTON & CO.
State Medical Society at its last annual Students'
often makes or mars
meeting in New Haven , May 27-28.
DEALERSlIN
Head quarters his appearance.
Professor Hedma.n was one or the
judges at the Good Will high school for fine custom made clothes. All
prize declamation last Thursday even- the new shapes and colorings for
You can get the right
ing.
Spring and Summer.
We re-upholster old furniture.
thing at
Isaac Higginbotham , '11, preached
Pressing and repairing promptly
at Hallowell Sunday..
done.
WATERVILLE , ME ,
SILVER ST.
Andy Applebee spent a few days in
L. R. BR0WN,
Old Town recently.
Cash Merchant Tailor,
95 Main Street.
M. D. Smith , '08, was in Lewiston
£. V. SOMES,
yesterday on business.
OPTICIAN.,
R. B. Davis, '09 , supplied the pulpit DRY & SMILEY ee.
THE STUDENTS' CLOTHIER ,
of the Baptist church at North YarCONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS .
Watei-ville , Maine . mouth Sunday.
60 Main Street ,
64 Main St.,
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
Prof. H. R. Hatch preached at ArSuccessor to H. W. Jones.
lington , Mass., Sunday.
Shop opposite City Hall , Front St.
Waterville, Maine.
Dr. Black accompanied the debating
team to Orono last Friday.
SOMETHING TO EAT? ^5isis^^ zsi^rti
^j^j^j^j^zr ^
Tho m a s Smart , '07, recently called
TRY
on friends at the D. K. E. house.
President White addressed a union
meeting of the Christian Associations
THE GROCER.
last evening.
S riUDUUl

Furniture ? Carpets , Crockery , etc.

H. R. DUNHAM ,

HASKELL ,

The ARROW

The most wearable
and the most durable of collars.

15c. each—S for 25c.
X CLUETT, PEABODY & CO., Makers

THIS SPACE RESERVED
FOl*

THE NEW ENGLAND
TEACHERS' AGENCY
Y, M, C. A. Bldg,, Portl an d
W. B. ANDREWS, Manager.

E. H. EMER Y.

LEADING MERCHANT TAILOR
Particular attention given to
college trade.
. '12 MAIN STREET.

''

Electri c Supplies
,

*

.

OF ALL KINDS

Messalonskee Electric Co.
141 MAIN STREET

W&terville;

History Prize.

Work that does not please
will not be allowed to
leave my studio.

\Pi ttshii rtfg Visible
Typewriters 5i
m

ISsJf &i
'era'J rH-iy/M/JH&v&y

9

On Sa tu r da y w or d was receiv ed from
.»»*,NT» i»,*tsii *.Mni *.tvyiiiv. / /™~¥fl «
^.
ffsy
M rs. Charlotte Morris Houghton , of
Brunswi ck , Pre si d ent of the Societ y of
the Colonia l Dames of the Stat e of
Maine , that th e annua l priz e for 1908
offered by the Society for the best historica l re sear ch on. some t op ic in the
colonial hi st or y of Maine , had be en
awarded to Miss Annie Alice Harthoru ,
of Colby, class of 1908. This prize is
kn own as the Mary Floyd Neely MeY
L ¦»~->~«(ina a't» «mii4H<aim(a "-*«•" ^J
mori al Pr ize , the value of whic h is
twenty-five dollars , and the com petiThe Pittsburg Visible is the best typo4
i writer on tho market because it is tho
tion for it is open to all college women ,
pursuing courses in history in the col- FOR LADIE S and GENTLEMEN 5 visible, fastest, strongest and simplest.
Price $75.00 and Special Price
leges of Maine.
J
to Students
The t op ic for 1908 was ,— "How
J
Bowlf
o
T
Easy
Terms
if
desired. Agents wanted
,*
Maine came under the Jurisdiction of
^
town
where
wo are not representevery
in
\
Massachusetts. " Miss Hnrthorn preterritory. All makes typeed.
Exclusive
\
sented a ver y com plete and th orou gh
9 writers rented and sold. Send for catalogs,
paper , which involved a considerable
2s SILVER STREET
amount of careful , a ccurat e, and painst SAWY R
takin g work of in v esti gation of p ap ers BILLARDS AND POOL IN CONNECTION
„ Geo. E. McCohville.
E» Gray,
State Agents
and documents , found not only in the
• n,.™
l l0I>8,
John A Nugent.
Libra ry of the College, but also in the
t
Libraries of Boston , Portland* Augusta , and Brunswick, and did a piece
of work , which is a credit to herself
and to the college.
An extensive bibliography, with ex :
planitov y notes and comments , is app ended to the article , and the latter is
KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF
illustrated with three maps showing* J
the various land grants and [conflicting
boundary claims in early Maine history. The subject is a difficult one ,
and Miss Harthoru was highly com pile
mented by the Society for the scholarly
At 154 Main Street.
Character of her production. This is the third consecutive time;
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND,

^

#? E>. meal

pbotogta pber
93 main Street *

BOWUNG
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FREDERICK E. MOORE

1

that; this.prize has tysen awarded to , a
V "•

Maine. studeht of Cblliy; ' '

TEXT BOOKS

Athletic Goods, Sweaters , Gymn Supplies, etc,
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GO TO

DE FEMINIS

HEALD CLOTHING COMPANY

$ We Extend, a Spring Greeting $

Florence E. King, '08, Editor.

Miss Stimson of Lewiston , was re- "•
to all our Collegefriends , and with it a cordial invitation
•*•
cently
the guest of Helen Dickinson .
ff k
to come in and inspect the newest things in Suits, Top f|\
For Clo thin g
coats , Hats Shirts, Hosiery, Gloves, and Neckwear of
Last Wednesday evening1 at the din- *fi
f *i
which
ive
have
a
much
large
r
stock
than
ever
bef
ore.
•T"
ner hour an informal spread was given
•JJ
Boots and Shoes.
the basket ball team of 1908 by the 9S
WE'BE AT HOME ANY DAY AND A HEARTY
'Jj
members of the class .
WELCOME AWAITS YOU.
ft?
(ft
Miss Sawyer of Winchenden , Mass.,
WALKER CLOTHI NG CO.,
is visiting Margaret Fielden at Foss
jjj [
Hall.
Hatters
and
Outfitters
The
Up-to-date
Clothiers
,
>|%
,
f *i
YOU WILL FIND THE
Helen Warren '11, recently visited
WAT
E
R
V
ILLE
MAI
N
E
.
Main
Street
,
,
j|y 46
. *>
>J |
her brothers at Bowdoin.
!V
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Mr. Croswell was the gueat of his
"^•^Z ^ t ^ '^ .
- *& ¦**'*"• **'*«• ^ '^ '
**. ^. **-^en " ^ *
' ^. '^Z'. ^.'^.'^.'^.'^ '-^
sister, Dr. Croswell , Monday night at
dinner.
Bought , Sold and to Let.
m
j || Wm^mm 4V
i<—> Wmmtm n K
^
Mrs . Weed of Portland , was the
I-R- L. WENTWORTH
I
f \ |-« F—
^"\
V I1
guest of her daughter , Maude Weed , a Il\/i
198 MAIN ST.
I loaLa/ X \
^? Imam+maJ
few days last week.
AT
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bradley, also |x,,,Vi,V,ViWirVrV»VfViVrV
Mrs.
Schuyler Herron , of Winchester ,
122 MAIN STREET
Mass., were recently the guests of I
MAKE IT A POINT TO VISIT THE
I
Miss Butmau.
Mr. and Mrs. Holman of Taunton ,
Mass., visited their daughter , Alice
Holman , last week.
FOR ROOM FI TTINGS.
Mrs. Rebecca Berry is the guest of
|
J
Dean Berry at Foss Hall.
A
fine
assortment
of
art
squares,
,
§E
,
poi'tieres,
laces
couch
covers
Nina B. Holmes spent Sunday with 5
chairs , desks , tables , etc. Newest goods in reliable makes at
of all kinds at
%
Miss Holmes in Charleston , Maine.
H
j|
fairest
prices.
„
%
Last Friday evening a delightful
attractive rates
strawberry supper was served at Foss
21 MAIN STKEET , WATEEYILLE , MAINE.
|
Hall for the benefit of the Silver Bay |
Waterville and Fairfield Ry & Lf. Co. fund. The dining room was prettily %QWPMfwmAMNmmMAmwMmwmmmA
ffwmwMNJ mmmmmmmmmmmm***!
decorated with banners representing
many different colleges. Fifteen dol116 Main St. Waterville , Me.
lars were realized by the lunch.
Mrs . LaCasee of Skowhegan was
Over Ticonic Bank.
the guest of Eva LaCasee a few days
last week.
Annie Harthorne visited Sunday at
If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a
the home of Miss Louise Coburn in
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of Skowhegan ,
We have the largest and most complete line in the city.
Mrs. Thomas of Livermore Falls
Anthracite and
visited her daughter , Alice Thomas , BOOKS, STA TIONERY AND ATHLE TIC S UPPLIES.
Sunday.
Bituminous Coal.
A very interesting basket ball game
Also Wood , Lim e, Cement , Hair , Press- was played May 27, between the Juned Hay, Stra w and Drain Pipe.
H. L. KELLEY , Prop 'r.
iors and Freshmen. It resulted in a Corner Main and Temple Streets.
score
of
10-8
in
favor
of
1
9
1
1
.
Corner
Main
and
Coal Yards and Office ,
The line up was as follows :—
Pleasant Streets.
1909
1911
Down Town Office , W. P. STEWART & CO.
Knowlton
f
Weston
f
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
McBurnie
f
Wall
f
Win slow Office , ALLEN & POLLARD.
Coombs c
Plains Office , ARTHUR DARVIAU , 83 Water St. Stevenson c
Eaton c
Robinson c
Sturtevant g
Springfield g
Robinson
g
Felch g
Ticonic National Bank
Goals from floor , Kn owlt on 2 , McBur n ie 2 , Wal l 4 , Weston 1.
Fouls,
Ever ythin g for your Graduatin g Costume
Eaton , Stevenson , M c Burnie , Springat the right prices
held , Weston. Umpire and referee ,
GEO. K. BOUTELLE , President.
Dr. Croswell. Time 10 min. halves.
On the aft ernoon of June f ourth a
HASCALL S. HALL , Cashier.
basket-ball game was held between the
Sop h omor es and Fre sh men in which
the score was 6—2 in favor of 1911.
Th e line up was as follows: —
gliWiWmYMiV^^^

,,

108 Main Street.

fl

College
dtering
enter

E. L. SIMPSON.

ATHERTON FURNITURE CO., I
|

Electric Service

G. S. Flood & Co.

WATERMAN IDEAL

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.

New Spring Waists, Coats
and Suits

THE WARDWELL-EMERY CO.

Transacts a general bankin g business.

1910

1911

Kennison , Felch g
Springfield g
Wall f
Weston f
Whittier c
Co ombs c
Grrindle c
Kennison c
Goal s from fl oor Achorn 1, West on
2, Goals from fouls , Wall 2.
Fouls,
Robinson , A chorn , Whittier Grindle 4 ,
Contractors
Felch 3, Kennison 2. Ten min. halves.
Referee um p ire , Dr. Croswell.
AND
The last game of the championship
Builders
series was played Wednesday after, June 3. It waa between the
Manufactures of Brick. noon
Seni o rs and Juniors and resulted in a
Estimates furnished on application. score of 10—3 in favor of the class of
1908. The wir nin g of this game gave
Head office at Waterville , Maine.
the cham pionshi p to the class of 1908
for the y ear This is the second time
that 1908 has held the cham p ionshi p
and it has been won on stron g team
work. The line u p was as follows: —

Horace Purinton
and Company

S. L. PREBLE,
College
lpbotogtapber

66 M ain St. Waterviile , Me.

Fogg g
H. Robinson g
L. Achorn f
Hinckley f

1908

Noyes If

Ho pson rf
Corbett c

Dickinson Ig
Corthell rg

1909

McBurnie If

3

%
£

Have Your Printing Done by a Colby Man at the

5

1
is

1 Fairf i eld J o urnal Publishing Co. I
fj

«s
s£

The Best Equipp ed Job Office in Central Maine

Telephone 8—

Walk -Over

,ob

MEN
2

(>

Fairfield , Maine ,

{§

s^
g

°»* >-«d E r S

Queen Quality
fl . A SMITH & CO
1
The Up-to-Date Shoe Store.
www ^v»

*~^ ^mrmrmrmrm -mrmrmr ^rmr-^^rm

WOMEN

^wvww»vww *w* ^rw

The Harvard Medical School, Boston , Ma ss.

# With tho completion of the now buildin gs, which wore dedicated Sept. 25, 1000, this school now
a has facilities and equipmen t for teachin g and research in the various branches of medicine
t probably uncqunled in this countr y. Of the five buildin gs, four are devoted entirely to laboratof ry teaching and research . Numerous hospitals afford abundant opportunities for Clinical inA struction in medicine and surgery,

Knowlton rf
Eaton c J

Sturtevant \u
Stevenson r g
Goals from floor , Noy es 4 , Hopson 1,
McBurnie , 1. Goals on fouls , Knowl"
ton 1. Time 20 and 10 min. halves.
Umpire and referee, Dr , Croswell.

A. F. GREENLEAP , Formerl y with the Mail

C. A. LEWIS , Colby '03.

COURSE FOR THE DEGREE OF M.D.

A fou r years ' course open to bachelors of arts, literature or science and to persons of cqulva^ lent standing, lead s to the degree of M. D. The studies of the fourth year aro wholly elective;
V
a they include laboratory 'subjects, general sur gery and tho special clinical branches.
year extends from October 1, 1908, to June 24, 1008.
\ The next school
r
The diploma op Colby College is accepted pon admission.
m For detailed announcem ent and catalogue address
HARVARD MEDICAL SCHOOL, Boston , Mass.
J
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